
‘;%mcn Occafion of the Bill new T)tpending in the Hou fe ef Peers, 
to prevent ( as is p/eafed ) degtemtbtf 

$uery. i. TTOw Schifmc can be prevented,before it is clearly Dd# ini,neC 
1' IJI what ir b? and wnitber thole Men can be jaftly Charge , 

. ^ith if, who are Unued to the Head •! ihe Cbriten, Church by Faitlii arid *o 
all its Members by an Hearry. Lpyc v? And whither Diflcn^crs ate npt within the 
Chnchr as it is Defined by the 19th Anicle of the Church of £/»//«»</, having the 
Pure Word of GOD Preached amoageft them, and the Sacramcnti dudy/Ad- 
Tninillratedsaccording ro C hiifis Ordinanca in all things that of Ncceirtic are 
Requelte to the 1 attic? r, 

Qkerie. iL Hew any NarioRail Churchy as far ax It is Pavoured and Warrant- 
ed by the Holy Scriptures, which all Prateflants own for their Ruiej can be in;any 
Real Danger -hum fuch P^rf^nx as thofe Defcribci,or froca being icfr it Libprtic 
(0 Educate their C hildren in their own way/ . 

Querie. yd. W hi'her ir be not a Peace of Wi;dom,t6 Leafn from out Eheitiics 
And, when tven in f ecmmiUiir?n.»otwithnndisg ot,their high Prerentlcns^ 
to Unitie a^id Umfbrndtv, there iryeta great Diwifify 'adlmut^d araobg^ thek 
Religiouxi Ordxrs 5, Why fhould hot Protcilaht^ iplarge and Strcntten ^ittfetves, 
by mclofing all they can in a way of forbearaneCj Elpccialy whcn .thev HPIr»« 

‘ * With the ffiJBp /tjiiul Gk>y* 11JnjJCTrr~t~, . j ^ 
. . Querie . 41b. Are not .‘the Preach ard. fatith .Kbtcnahki^PtfMirC^o'oV^iftMt 

^ ySatiifadion ) allowed to,Ediicat’ their wn Children, withem ^ifliqheiGr ^tCvpam- 
nage tothe Ghurch or Sr are? and (hall' rlis Ftiytcdge ’be dcB'yedio ^aiiyc^thkb'are 
faithful and Peaceable, nicerJy.b^aule they ate iStffertter^? _ , \ s> ■Vi ! .? 

‘ t W hither the Treanirg fuehas Schilfnitici^x iji ihe Reign bf FC.’ 
|tie ad, ( to Icifk ro forder back ^ wax rryc^^pqly , XOPtjd 10^"pytkiicSthe 

‘ 3‘ !3§pbp$| • °1 Aiid w hid er li may hot' by Re stfonablf JbOTc'&fl thih a 1?likc 
rJ’avlikef. :i \4 ^ >'i\A >- 5 ‘,<ni 

W nither miheWcigii that ^uCc^cd^d tt iSbt "o^tred^b^mc 
Emincnr Prelatscfthe C hurch ,wirh Arch Bifhep %ancrtjt ar their Head^s well ax 
by the Marquis el helkfcxjr his Letter to rhe riffemcrx,in which fo many Ecninenc 
Pcrfons Concurred, and which all atthe rime applauded, thar too much Rigor had 
betn ntfd towards Perlons eiihe fame Religion, for Differing in (maller matters ? 
and whither Ptcfflilfex were nos then freely made,of a Different Treatment,and a 
better Temper for the future, frem the Pulpit and the Prclx, and in all Convetfation? 

7/b. Whither the Bifliops that have been Advanced to that Honourfince the Re- 
volution, who have gercraly been preforix of thegrtatefi Eminarcte for their worth 
and Moderation,hare not mer with more Relpt(fl from the Diffentery, then front 
many who pretended to be Zealious Members of their own Church? and whither it 
is a Suitable Return for Perfonx of rheir Lordfhips Candor , to deal more 
hardly by ns ax to aur C hildren, than their Prcdceeffirs ever attempted to do by out 
Fathers ?ax to their DcfCendantx/ 

Quer'te. 8. Whither any fhing mote tenderly affc^ed the Protcflaura in fnneel 
then the denyingthim theLibertie of Educating their Childecn in their own prin- 
cipals? and whither that method which has all alpcg btcti B fprefented axfo fevereitt 
a Popifh Prince, can ever be fit to fee Ccuntiarskd by Ptcteflaiit fiiflaops, in a PICK' 
teftant Country/ '/f-1 

ytl. Whither if Papery tbould ciici more prevail amorgcfl us,which fome 
who are Ornaments to the Bench of Biftopx have rwred to fee nn very Retnot 
Suppofitior^it wou/d be a mod stealing Kcficflion. when the Legislators Ihould 
demand the Educarioi* of the Children of all prote^ams, to bear theto infinuate* 
Tbit their Lordlhips had let the® the Pattern, fey demanding the Education of the 
Children of Dijffcqters / \ ’ ' •_ < • • X 
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IQ, rWbttbdt it can^ ReafcKably Expend thalabe^ ftioUld eVer 
Viavc rhe Courtage ,10 <fu?ure ih‘e Herie Tryal( which is what aceordbg to the 
foregoing 5uppofition ,'they tnay be called tojwhoby any Political Confidefations 

• flotild keepr\froiri Ailwing rfee Insciecnt ?. 4nd whither upon SfppQfitjon any 
Member of their ownXhiirth UipdiH iiiteareri them, UtheyW^ed according to 

. the principals by which they obraiued their Preferments, it would not be mete be- 
comiBg to inform them better, ap<j yeild mere C tin fort to fee them an': Example of 
fteadinefi, then to harden and cmbclden them by yetlding to theta in a method of 
JTreatinfcBrethren* tHufA

2f neither Sttiptoral not Rationale 
OuruL ,i i. VVhitKd it be feemiy for Guides of the Church ro pafs fuch, a CeB- 

.ivire upon the Aircmb^jr Catcchifm, fs ’if it were not fit r© be Tiughr;when thepe 
i^hbthing to be foutidln it bnr wh^t igrecs with the Dcfhtric* and nothing 

. Oppofila to the Gsveriiment of their own Chiirch > A»d hbw it can berRc* 
^f omileci with \tbe HdfJbur and Veracity Of t here Lord (hips to allow no other 

to with Tinth by the Childter 
iji0epries, whd%d no Gcd*Farhcrs or Ged Mothers, ao give ihem their Names ot 

’ Ftomilrfor ;rhefi>:* -i:- ■ - ^ ^ 
Q&trit. 4 a.^J^hicher the Eccjehafhcal Ccurjri have not from thc-jitft^Re- 

'"fojmation been o^fied t greif grievance by. the bcift Pieifct/ dnd*Mewlfief/ of, the 
.Xnuw'©! l£tt£/*0y: Whither they have nef .upon. Occa^on been freely inyelghcd 

tg^tini by ma»y Who arc at ptdenr npen the Biftic ps Bench > And whither there 
•he apy fuch evidence.ef rheir Amendment, ax can juflify their now ccncucing to 

•jfwKPbr, and edccuiagv ihcm;?. ’ * c ‘y .^^5 O1 

Wfeitlier.th.e'paflifjp ‘iuch;a Bill' into a Law, be not iRpre lijcefy 
Tpread AEimcfitiexJr.creafc Ur.ct rtfablnilr, and perpetua eDivibbn , thau p?eyenr: the 
growth of what is called Sthilnvl Aue v hithei this be nor evidenr, as that puthei- 

W htineing-y «• ^^^v^qm^^hcLPf cjLilacr againft them, and that Scvei- 
j>-|5and% fends cxelperirr' tr'c-5irnctcirx,v:'^T^^^^^^^®^ i 
l. '■ fgMfce? tlicfe tUngi. Mb. 
, s:(erivus ‘: nf^cr'»ticDir icvfral cf ihf L'cKcrtsnts tf^ihffc Vely Prcsbytttiim wht 
*, the I ca'fdffirr' o'i’theit I’rcckccfFcr, la i^5i 
vjj WM !»>* <Kan » the (ulfiling 
:■; lBeg of Alnr^ighry GOD, they m’av neve.r fali ■ 

^ ^offe, fev having our tdmeion Hope// whi^* dep®b3 
ispomihe P'driFint llecej^hlnf 'the ^llhif enous Hcnic of; Hannover, defeated ao 

^1.4^ wlicb we Fray may ncve^i^ cft^ 

t r-TJt ^ a f* jg ,J n 
rSAf Wnmffi'Qh m 

,' 

:v'• r-: j^t K:;y: 

ijailSiDidby^bA; .^pik-:siMirQ.tyh •, 
b ' f. :r f ’ . - . ■ g- | . ' ' ' . .-* • b - •. ^ * 

t«*3ai mmNasgZm&WffiSkrf:. 

r?t VmiJh r :0 fiftih" l 
■ *ni^iiw ; 1::3.'k' 04 sb i.,-i. 
lit 3:fiv-)t "hi li'bi nrjk*’* * 'fh'^ i--|f/-.« 
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